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but in the times when there were fan days 
thi rr was a congregation in the Fiee Church 
el I) uglas. A man of power, and tael, and 
humour, and kindliness, a Ikon ugh Celt, 
and a fine Chiis ian was the uncle of R Iph 
Connor. He has just gone away to the lone 
land, leaving his old friends ralher eerie.

A Day on the Yukon Trail. trail dees not loek so hard. Giace before To ir'utn Ralph Connor. He has
_ m n means mote on the nail than amid the peen dt.|jgbling us with a vivid and life like

By Kav. John I'ringi.E, St » c .nunrts and pleasuies of ihe o'd cunvcn- ,krich of nur own Henry Diummond aman
I awaken at 4 o’cl. ck in the morning, |j,,,a| life. who has made Smlmg famous among Sot-

for my brim has by habit b come like an s . 1 move on hi ur after hour until at 3 |anU’i burgh towns
alarm clock set for that hour. I must start k. the sun’s edge touches the hmie n, lo ._ „| thr older Henry Diummond, Sir-
early, because while it is not hard lo break an(l j nlusl sl,p d 1 *oulil camp in c. niioil. |(n V rand ,,|j man 0„d ihe children's 
camp in the daik, it is ntxi 10 impossible to -pg, d, g, atc b, l,«,se, a spot is tiampid in (llcni| j|g wi nt h me to his rest on a Ni w 
make camp when the shon wmitr day has lne ln,,w |,,r the lei t, a me is felled upon Year's motmug some years ago, and no one 
closed. 1 stietch my right hand trom under ,hr ire ol ,nv row hi me, the hiaiches cut _nol ,,en his own gdicd sun and name- 
ill* blankets lay the kindlings in the sove, 0ff m k. a fl. O', end a. d ridge pules lor sake_c ,uld ever take his 11 ce. He was 
put a lump ol dog tallow upon Ihi m, fi.l Ihe |hc lrnl camtd m. a c. up e o' shod sills ll]tc lhe w„man of Shunem. He dwelt 
neve with wood, strike a match, and almo-t made itady te keep the stove «rom sinking his own people, and did good eon.
immcdiiuly I hear the roar ol the fire up jnt0 tbr smjw- and in thirty minuies I am at jjnually.
the stovepipe. It is 48 below oui side, but home, a file going and suppir on the way. Rdph Connor's sketch is very human and
in five minutes it is 85 above in my 7 by 9 ], j am very t„td 1 m.ke pnnidge enough finr, ' Wf km,w , ow c.tiain that
tent. I stretch myself, aims and legs, and id satisfy my hunger without anything else, the pa,sor novelist and Ihe man we knew as
lake solid comfort for twenty minutes, while Th.n the dog pul tors on, and in an hour gv. ' llst sc,enusi, styli-t, and professor,
Ihe water, which in the form I ice stood in and , half tur p unde . f corn meal and a mc, j„ an u|d, while-painted manse twenty
my Hud-on Bay k. I le all night, bulls. Ihen |K uad ol „||,e ate boiled into a mess (or , ,, „asa mreu,,g in the spirit,
I get up ready fur the trail the hungry dogs Thi y get the r potion on n„t |n the flesh, (or manses, Canadim and

I lake my morning wash in snow, sin the (be .nnAf ,.iimg it veiy slowlv, for it is boil- gcoitistt too, are places where wns are keen, 
cet ueal into the boiling wat r chop a wedge lng bot, Lm.k for them twenty minuits ln(j „here ,he sons and daughters go in for 
ol beans nut i f the pot and pul 11 into lhe hence and y- u will find them under a tree high thinking and plain living. Especially 
Itying-pan to thaw and warm and make Ihe c |lrl! U|) „n brush iheir master has |.laccd |hi. ca,e whcn lhe mi„her of s,x sons
elle. A lew verses Irom my Testament, f,„ lhrm, L ok into the tent at 11 o'clock ha, to , lke ,he helm in hind (the father be-
my only book, 1 few thou his about truth you will see ihe mimsler reclining on his . k|1 |ur anyihmg but preaching on
and Him and olher people, a lew r.qu.sis b|ankt.,5 It.ading his Testament by the light sc,enth day ol the week). Thc mother
at the throne of grace, and I am reanv lor 0f , ra, d e siu. k on lhe corner ol his grub- t ktcplhe S.bhaih I) y holy, and her
breakiasi, and it for me. Porridge, bacon, box S ay a lew mmuies lo per and you n.ppancy and nrtveience, e pec-
beans, hardiack, 0 ffee, somelimes with milk wl|| see him take off his cirat and put on a ja||v when some of ihe m are young-fledged
and sugar, som lime» with one, sometimes swc.alc,_ change his stockings and moccasins ;luJles Toronto U iver-ity. 
with neither. Bui one learns on the trail and „ r„.| betwten the blankets and * st was a slroke of sanctified genius to 
how little even such luxuries as the 'tin blu„ hr light. A verse or two .1 "Sun ,h„e ,„ung sons of the manse quiet by
cow count for, as compared with Ihe stuff 0, m) s u| Thou s.viour Dear," and he is „N] , , 'w m lhc s .iriiual Wood ’ Tnat
that stays with you M) dishes washed, they elf into lhe lami ol rest and dteams. book has been belaboured by crincsand
go Hito my Old grub box I look around— Th,„ or ,„ut days o( ,bj, and a cabin is , . b many pe0|jl, wbo perhaps did
a sort trl larewell look at my gypsy home, rrached whtre a man lies he p'ess as a not understand it It has been made ihe 
grab my stove, open the door, and stand it munmly ln his bunk-scurvy. A da, or t wo ,ubirCl ol miny pamphlets, 
on the snow 10 cool, lake down my tent, re»', end then the return j um y begins. has it come within the scope f the
double it and spread 11 so that it extends Thc sick man is lashed in his til.mkeis on Sahbalh Observance Committee. The hook 
from end to end, and about e yard on either tbe minister’s sleigh ; syiup cans filled with musl be a good example of reasoned and 
side ol my sleigh The stove goes on the bot wa,er „e p|arcd at his leel ; one of his rea„onab|e religion. It must be judaed by 

. tail of the sleigh, then dog Iced, man feed, o|ia,da" puts ihe bulky articles of lhe minis. . , , k
grub-box, cooking u'ensils—lhe heavy slue tCi's ouifit on his sleigh, and with di gs or Ra|nh Connor met Henry Drummond en 
at the bottom—and lhe pack of blankets on wi,h„ul lhcm f0n„w, lo ,he camp where hjs jjT(. hfa|h jn lhe oddfellows' Hall,
top. I draw lhe lent up on either side, so lkrt, ,s caK and cutc , , lhe llck panner. .... . ehl)|e rra of rr|jgl„Ui life in Scot-
that it lightly and neatly covers the load, Not much, prrhap-, in . II this, no preaching. , . ,,ading u|, Henry Drumm .nd's
and lash securely to lhe sleigh. My rifle is Ru, a |,le is sav, d, and the G spel which k an,on. the Edinburgh students One
pushed under the rope on owe side, n.y ,IV„|, Godin Jesus as man's Iriend is com- rvmt|llh hat lime shiny years ago almost,
tmowshoes on the O'her 1 lh*Ld * mended 10 hunmeds who never knew or ehtn yu,|an., s„Mld rl|ie f.r a religious
Teslm, Dick, Jack. Telegraph harness l cm had forgotten. I I now lhal it again and mi„.mcnl. The Chu'chcs had been trying
and hitch them to the si. igh, give a glance ,gain ird ,u lbc 0|,ening of lhe door lo Him l|w|[ hand al lllo,emenis political and other- 
at the deserted tent bottom 10 see that noth who |i ng >ears had stood it lhe door of ( xtte Chuicb Scotland hrd got rid 
ingi. forgotten, and with a -ge here I o lhe heart saying. "B hold I stand at lhe J, ,he 01 he, , wo Churches had
the dogs 1 am off This is. I iron, nut hard d „ r and knock, if any man hear my voice dtb^u.d ai nauseam, and given it up.
to read about but to do u morning slier snd „pen ,he do.., I will come in to him and t, cle was no movement lor Biblical ciiii-
morning except Sunday, for six months, gel- „j|| SU|l ,„h him and he wnh me.' An,- , ,, The whole land seemed wan
ting only about five hour, sl.ep at n-ght. „ay_ „ w.„ ot)rdirncc j„ p„, to Hon who ■.omelhmg lo come and ,ou«e ,he
weers—-tells in hard muscles, a good appe C„H,minded : 'Pleach the Gospel and heal ,*mbrlou, d,y b mes. Across from America
„,e end grey haïra I, ,, s 30 , m. and 1 lhe „ck • » c,„7e iwomcn-Messr. Moody and Smkey
am absolutely alone on ihe mil, which runs came l . . L_. ... ___ ,;„,i
for a fee miles through e thick, g'oomy _ , . . "" " w ^ _____ in,i -»"d ««ed the Chuiches on me praccal
spruce forest, fine gumg, no d,,„. Then Ra.nh Connorand Henry Drummond. - .^J^n sown in msn, centre, 
after an hour or two we ,-rike an open c- um (Flum lhc Weekly Le.dc, ) .J " ™ ’|ht cuunlry_ and ..... .. ,he,e

shoes, aniMher. to^-ack it loMhc dogs wnh The backwoods r»r«nn and novelist, who c me the flash of lhe sickles in t^he hands of 
their heavy load. Sometime. 11 is necessary has delight, d u- wnh "BUck R -ck" and many r aners, and the glad t. und of harvest
only to go before lhe team, the dull being "The M -n fr. ni G engjrry,” has evidently 1 home. Henry D'u,n|'l“n^. m, . ., *L
•o.id en "Ugh to bear lhcm. Somelimes 1 close connection wnh what was once the L> man Moudy, and galled him 1 e kg 
have to gu over it twice or ihiice h, lure the Free Church el Scotland. His name is human I ever knew,
dog. can get footing At eoun 1 have gone Scotch u the core-Gnrdon-and some ol It «as a strange collocation. The keen,
perhaps ten miles and am »'-t H'ed, but us cannot think ol Lanaik and Douglas biusque American evangelist, 8 d .
hungry. On a little shelf formed by the without rememheiing his uncle, who was tmed. ketn-ey.d Free ( lunch d ^
,00» ol a fallen iree I build a fire. melt., me always spoken of as "Gordon ol Douglas." d- nl, who became an rrongcliH o! world
snow, and make a cup of tea. My pockets Presbytery clerk and man of affatis, earnest, wide renown. Ra ph C. nnor met He y
hold hail a doivn ship biscuits, and three or public spirited, and a typical product of the Diummond aller he had b<c » •
lour slices of tried bacun. These, wnh tea, generation alter 1843, ‘ G .r.lun ol D ugl is” when he was actmg as an eyanitt• s
are my lunch, and when 1 have pailakcn tbe came to be minuiu ul S* Bade'» tu ihe end, line» tu the Eumbuigh stuUt

Olin (^orçtriblilops.

XVe have thc incm-'ty,

But never till

ntw

;


